
IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF THE VIRGIN ISLANDS
DIVISION OF ST. CROIX

WALEED HAMED, as the Executor of the
Estate of MOHAMMAD HAMED,

Gase No. : SX-2012-cv -370
P I a i ntiff/C o u nte rcl ai m Defe nd a nt,

vs. ACTION FOR DAMAGES,
INJUNCTIVE RELIEF AND
DECLARATORY RELIEFFATHI YUSUF and UNITED CORPORATION

Defe ndants a nd Cou ntercl ai m a nts. JURY TRIAL DEMANDED

VS.

WALEED HAMED, WAHEED HAMED,
MUFEED HAMED, HISHAM HAMED, and
PLESSEN ENTERPRISES, INC.,

Counterclaim Defendants,
Consolidated with

WALEED HAMED, as the Executor of the
Estate of MOHAMMAD HAMED,

Plaintiff,

VS

UNITED CORPORATION,

Defendant.

WALEED HAMED, as the Executor of the
Estate of MOHAMMAD HAMED,

Plaintiff,

VS.

FATHI YUSUF,

Defendant.

Case No. : SX-2O1 4-CV -287

ACTION FOR DECLARATORY
JUDGMENT

JURY TRIAL DEMANDED

Consolidated with

Gase No. : SX-2O'| 4-CV -278

ACTION FOR DEBT AND
CONVERSION

JURY TRIAL DEMANDED

HAMED'S RESPONSE TO YUSUF'S MOTION FOR ADDITIONAL RULINGS FROM
MASTER RE: GLAIM H-163 PRIOR TO CONDUCTING EVIDENTIARY HEARING
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Despite months of planning for the upcoming hearing, Yusuf now comes before the

Court at the 23rd hour - without consultat¡on with opposing counsel - with a confusing

motion to proceed with the scheduled April 1Sth hearing in this case, but to limit it to oral

argument on various legal issues that he claims are still unresolved. However, in reality the

motion is nothing more than an untimely motion to reconsider this Court's June 2,2020,

Order, which addressed and resolved all of the issues now being ra¡sed.

Thus, it is respectfully submitted that the motion should be denied, particularly

since this evidentiary hearing has already been set after repeated discussion between the

parties and with the Court; with the actual expected evidence to be very brief, consisting of

two witnesses and a few exhibits.l

l. The June 2nd Order

Despite Yusuf's sudden "scepticism" about this claim, the Master already held, on

June 2, 2020, that Hamed could pursue his wrongful dissociation claim. ln reaching this

decision, the Master concluded there was evidence that would support a finding that this

was not an at-will partnership, but a partnership for a particular term, noting on pp. 20-21:

ln its lnjunction Order, the Court cited to: (i) Plaintiff's Evidentiary Hearing Exhibit 1

(Transcript, February 2, 2OOO Oral Deposition of Fathi Yusuf: ldheileh v. United
Corp. and Yusuf, Case No. 1 5611997, Territorial Court of the Virgin lslands, Hamed
v. Yusuf, ef a/. SX-12-CV-370; SX-'l 4-CV-278; SX-1 4-CV-287 ORDER Page 23 of
29 Div. St. Thomas and St. John), at 18, lines 18-23 ("1'm obligated to be your
partner as long as you want me to be your partner until we lose $800,000." . .

. . (Emphasis added.)

The Master repeatedly referenced Yusuf's testimony several other times in the ORDER.

For example, the Master observed al p. 23 of the ORDER

Based on the parties' present arguments, there is clearly a genuine dispute as to
whether there was an express provision that the Partnership would continue until a
loss o1 $600,000.

1 There will be absolutely no prejudice to Yusuf if his motion is denied , as his counsel will
still have a full opportunity to argue any remaining legal issues in the post-hearing brief.
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At the upcoming hearing, Hamed will respectfully argue that Yusuf's testimony on

the duration of the partnership--{hat as long as the partnership was making money and d¡d

not lose over $800,000, it would continue to last-is an admission that is dispositive of this

issue. This agreement was critical, as it is undisputed that Mohammad Hamed put at least

$400,000 into the partnership in order to build the Plaza Extra Supermarket, located in the

United Shopping Center owned by Fathi Yusuf. ln recognition of this very significant

contribution-Hamed's sale of his own grocery store and the balance of his life savings at

that time--Yusuf agreed to match that amount and then stated that his partnership with

Hamed would continue until it lost $800,000.2

This agreement, of course, makes common sense, as why would Hamed invest all

of his life savings-at least $400,000 in 1986-in a business that Yusuf now argues could

have been terminated at any time - even immediately after getting the funds to build the

East Store. lndeed, an automatic right to terminate the partnership at any time would give

Fathi Yusuf the absolute right to just take the value of Hamed's investment at no cost to

him at any time, as he owned the shopping center where the supermarket was located, for

which the partnership did not have a lease. lndeed, this agreement explains why there was

never a lease for the supermarket, even though the Pañnership paid full rent, as Hamed

was guaranteed to be a partner in the Plaza Extra Supermarket (and the partnership have

use of the store) so long as his initíal investment was never lost.

ln any event, after concluding there is testimony that would support a finding that

the partnership was not just an at-will partnership, the Master held on p.21:

Based on the parties' present arguments, there is clearly a genuine dispute as to
whether the Partnership was a partnership at will or a partnership until the
completton ot a parttcular undertaKing, and thereby there is clearly a genuine dispute
as to whether Title 26 V.l.C. 5122(b)(2Xi) is applicable here.

2 That admission in his deposition is attached again as Exhibit A
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Thus, while Yusuf spends pages in his recent filing trying to re-characterize what he said,

the Master has held that this is a factual dispute requiring an evidentiary hearing.

One last point is in order regarding the June 2nd Order. In discussing the potential

recovery for such a claim, the Master held that Hamed is not entitled to damages for this

claim. ld. atp.29.lnstead, this Court held on p.25:

As the Court stated in the Limitations Order, "under the RUPA framework, the
"claims" to which the parties refer are, in fact, nothing more than the parties'
respective assertions of credits and charges to be applied in ascertaining the
balance of each partner's individual partnership account." (Limitations Order, p. 11)
Thus, the resolution of an Accounting Claim should not be viewed as "damages"
awarded against one partner and recovered by the other partner, and instead, it
should be viewed as credits or charges to be applied in ascertaining the
balance of each partner's individual partnership account. (Emphasis added).

The Master further held that (1) prior accounting claims that had already þeen decided

could not be sought again here and (2) this accounting claim was subject to the Judge

Brady's "Limitations Orded' barring claims before September 17, 2006. ld. p.28-29. Wth

this summary in mind, a brief response is in order to Yusuf's new arguments.

ll. Yusuf's April 1,2021, Motion

After a rambling introduction, Yusuf's counsel puts fonvard two legal arguments that

they think still need to be addressed, but both have already been resolved.

A. Section l-The Law of the Case and Judicial Estoppel Arguments

ln Section l, Yusuf argues that Judge Brady's Preliminary lnjunction findings, as well

as the V.l. Supreme Court's subsequent opinion affirming Judge Brady's findings, bar any

argument that the partnership was anything other than an at-will partnership under either

the "Law of the Case" or under the doctrine of judicial estoppel. However, the Master has

already rejected this identical aroument in the June 2nd Order, stating on pp. 18-19:

The Master must also note at the outset that, while both Hamed and Yusuf relied on
the findings of fact in the Court's Injunction Order, "[i]t is well-established that factual
findings and conclusions of law made when considering a preliminary matter, such
as a motion for a temporary restraining order, are not in any way binding on the
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court in subsequent proceedings in the same case." Appleyard v. Governor Juan F.
Luis Hospital & Medical Center,61 V.l. 578, 588 (V.1. 2014); see also Yusuf v.
Hamed,59 V.l. 841, 853 (V.1. 2013) "[t]hese findings are only for the purposes
of the injunction, and do not bind the jury") . . see also William G. Wilcox,
D.O., P.C. Employees' Defined Ben. Pension Trust v. United Sfafes, 888 F.2d 1111,
1114 (6th Cir. 1989) ("As a general rule, decisions on preliminary injunctions
do not constitute law of the case and 'parties are free to litigate the merits."')
. . . . Accordingly, the Master is not bound by the findings of fact and conclusions of
law made by the Court in the lnjunction Order. (Emphasis added) (Footnote
omitted).

Thus, this "law of the case" and the "judicial estoppel" doctrine were addressed and

resolved by the Master already.

Notwithstanding this fact, Yusuf's (incorrectly) asserts that the V.l. Supreme Court

held as a matter of law that the partnership was an at-will partnership, so that holding is

the law of the case, binding on the Master. However, the V.l. Supreme Court made no such

finding about THIS partnership, nor did it address the evidence considered by the Master

in the June 2, 2020, Order. lnstead, the V.l. Supreme Court simply discussed several

different reasons a RUPA partnership would not be subject to the Statute of Frauds-- noting

also that an at-will partnership is not subject to a SOF defense since it can be terminated

at any time and may not last a year.3 See Yusuf v. Hamed,59 V.l. 841 ,852 (Vl 2013).

Thus, there is no need to re-address this issue before an evidentiary hearing is held on this

claim, as it is a claim not previously decided before, as the Master expressly stated in the

June 2nd Order at p. 26 ("As such, unlike what Yusuf argued here, the Court has not

ruled on the issue of whether Hamed alleged an at-will partnership orwhetherYusuf

wron gful ly dissociated.").

'A review of Hamed's brief in that case was used by the Court almost verbatim-and
similarly, Hamed simply noted that RUPA partnerships are not subject to the SOF, for
several reasons, including the possibility that any such partnership that was "at-will" would
automatically be excluded.
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Two additional comments are in order. First, Yusuf's newly raised concern that

there is a SOF issue if this is not an at-will partnersh¡p can also be summarily rejected as

well. ln this regard, the RUPA displaces standard SOF issues where it has been enacted,

and a partnership for a particular duration (like one continuing "until we lose $800,000')

could still last less than a year, mooting a SOF defense, as noted by the V.l. Supreme

Court in Yusuf, supra a|852. ln fact, this partnership had been in business for over 25

years when Yusuf abruptly tried to terminate it, which negates a SOF argument, as Judge

Brady pointed out:

7. Even if the statute of frauds were applicable to the formation of a partnership, the
doctrine of part performance operates to prevent an inequity where a person is
induced or permitted to invest time, money and labor in reliance upon an oral
agreement, which agreement would otherwise be voided by the application of the
stature of frauds. Accordingly, if a party can show that part of an oral
agreement was performed, the oral contract is taken out of the statute
of frauds and becomes binding. Sy/vester v. Frydenhoj Esfafes Corp.,47 V.l.
72O, 724 (D.V.1.2006), citations omitted. (Emphasis added).

Hamed v. Yusuf,58 V.l. 117,131 (V.1. Super. Ct. Apr. 25,2013), aff'd in part, vacated in

part,59 V.l. 841 (2013).

Second, Yusuf also asserted multiple new "factual' assertions in its motion, all of

which are simply factual issues he can raise in his defense at the April 15th hearing if he

chooses to do so. For example:

Yusuf can argue that he was justified in terminating the partnership because he
allegedly caught Wally Hamed taking funds, but that claim is irrelevant to H-163, as
Yusuf subsequently abandoned a negotiated termination in early 2102 and instead
tried to take l OOo/o of its assets in late 2012, claiming that NO PARTNERSHIP HAD
EVER EXISTED. This is the quintessential abrogation of a RUPA partnership.

o

a By way of another example, Yusuf can argue that the Master has already made
such a finding-that Wally Hamed took funds---as he argued in his motion, but the
evidence will show that no such finding has ever been made bv the Master.

By way of a final example, Yusuf can try to recast Hamed's wrongful disassociation
claim as taking place in February of 2012 when Yusuf started to negotiate a
termination of the partnership, but the evidence will show that Hamed's claim is
based on Yusuf's conduct between August, 2012, and May, 2013, when he denied

O
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the existence of the partnership, not his prior negotiating efforts that were conducted
while the parfnership continued to operate as it had done for years.

ln short, not only have all of these legal issues been addressed and resolved, but are is no

legal issues that need to be resolved before an evidentiary hearing on the merits of H-163.

Equally important, even if there were new legal issues that Yusuf failed to previously raise,

there is no reason to limit the April '1Sth hearing to just these new legal arguments when

the evidence can be heard quite quickly, with the parties then briefing whatever additional

legal arguments they choose to address in their post hearing briefs.

B. Section ll-The permitted recovery for wrongful disassociation

Yusuf complains next that Hamed is seeking sums barred by Judge Brady's

Limitations Order. That representation is incorrect. Indeed, while not required to do so,

Hamed's counsel submitted a more succinct description of the accounting claim being

pursued in an email sent to Yusuf's counsel on March 29th (which Yusuf did not attach to

his motion) with potential damage exhibits attached, clarifying in part:

ln discussing the potential recovery for such a claim, the Master held that
Hamed is not entitled to "damages", rd. al p. 29, but that he could seek any
accounting claim he had not previously asserted, id. at p. 25, subject to the
Judge Brady's prior "Limitations Order". ld. p. 28-29. Wrile Carl tried to
explain what proof will be offered in the memo attached to the email he sent
you on March 16th, I think the evidence will be slightly different and much
simpler than what he provided you. ln this regard, Hamed will seek one
additional post-Limitations "accounting" claim under H-163-the ledger value
of Hamed's partnership interest in the Plaza Extra East premises at the time
of Yusuf's wrongful disassociation.

Before the value of this ledger entry can be calculated, it must be determined
when this cause of action arose. As we have stated previously, Yusuf's
wrongful conduct giving rise to this claim began in August of 2012 and
continued until Judge Brady preliminarily enjoined such action on April 25,
2013. Thus, the cause of action for wrongful disassociation arose during this
time under the applicable law. As you know, up until this time the partnership
nad contrnuously marnta¡ned and lmproved the Plaza East SupermarKet's
premises over the years with equal contributions by Mohammad Hamed.

Wrile there is no lease for this premises, so that the on-going value of the
Plaza East Supermarket cannot be calculated, the ledger entry value of the
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premises itself in 2012 is easy to determine. ln this regard, I have attached
some additional documents we will use to make this proof at the April 1Sth

hearing. Additionally, we will call both Wally and Mafi Hamed to testify about
(and expand upon) all of the foregoing financial issues discussed herein. In
short, Mohammad Hamed is entitled to the ledger entry value of the premises
that he helped create based on the express agreement that the supermarket
would continue to operate as a partnership until it lost $800,000.

This proffer is only being submitted so the Court will understand that Hamed fully

understands the parameters of the permitted recovery in this case, as obviously any ruling

on the validity of this claim can only be made after an evidentiary hearing.

ln short, Yusuf's complaints about how Hamed will establish his accounting claim is

premature and is not a proper basis for limiting this hearing to an argument of the new legal

issues belatedly raised by Yusuf. lndeed, as noted, the time it will take to put on the

evidence on this accounting claim will only take an hour or so, far less than it has taken to

respond to this motion.

lll. Conclusion

As this claim has been pending for years, was agreed to be heard on April 1Sth and

has been scheduled for that date, it is respectfully submitted that the Master should

proceed with this admittedly brief evidentiary hearing as scheduled, with Yusuf having a

full opportunity to raise any arguments at the hearing, as well as in in his post-trial brief.

Dated: April S, 2021
J Esq.

for Plaintiff
2132 Company Street,
Christiansted, Vl 00820
Email. holtvi@aol.com
Tele: (340) 773-8709 I Fax: (340) 773-8677

Carl J. Hartmann lll, Esq.
Co-Çou nsel for Plai ntiff
5000 Estate Coakley Bay, L6
Christiansted, Vl 00820
Email: carl@carlhartmann. com
Tele: (340) 719-8941
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CERTIF¡CATE OF SERVICE

I hereby certify that on this Sth day of April, 2021, I served a copy of the foregoing
by email, as agreed by the part¡es, on:

Hon. Edgar Ross
Special Master
% edgarrossjudge@hotm ail. com

Stefan Herpel
Gharlotte Perrell
Law House, 10000 Frederiksberg Gade
P.O. Box 756
St. Thomas, Vl 00802
ghodges@dtflaw.com

Jeffrey B. C. Moorhead
CRT Brow Building
1132 King Street, Suite 3
Christiansted, Vl 00820
jeffreym law@yahoo. com
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So I left, Nor¡a ScotJ.a, eEnrggllng, Ieft, tben

not to gec a roau, lrut dtd not, croee By account. r etsmggre

arl or¡er toolcl¡g co gets a loan. r $Ê¡lt Èo all local ba¡ks at,

ÈbaÈ tsLme, and errer¡þody says, rrn eo'rr¡r, ÍE .,anrË belp r¡ou.

P r flnd lt fs a goldea quprtu¡ttsy f,or re to go tso Baneo

Popular.

So I reDt, to tbe naDager theæ, I eqllatned Èo

h{n ry atsor? ¡rhåË, Scotl.a dtd to re and eo he eay, r wfrl como

Èo Èhe sLtse.

l{hen be cooe Èo tbe oLte wbere I In b,uíldl.ng,
he salz¡r, ãorr ¡ur gotDg tso ¡uE tb.re h,irdrng togetber?
trflreiîere'¡rour Bl,an?. r show lt to hln. rtrs aluoct zqno, thÊ
apecLfLcatsfon. il\¡ãt, nr¡nberg for ng, colums, but, the æluu¡
doeenrts eay ïùat, cbr.c¡c, ¡ùab rLde. It, tusË gtve æ tbe
bel.ghu.

8o tbß banlcr' he aa¡ze; ttrc. Tr¡sqf, fr6 Botr¡r.
lle don¡t' do bu^sl¡ese fthots ray. rfe bavË to bave aomeroay

pnofeaafonar plan $tth full epectftcatlo¡¡. r coutd s{Be yqur
preg a¡prtrze{,. r could see tshe etseel bÊ¡re, but fcrs -- you

don ¡ ts hrrre tåe proper üatseriql or æcou¡d to Galse tso ry boaüt
of direcËor tso qppüot/e a toa¡.fr tbê ntlll.sns,.

8o I understood,. üy a¡srêr Co tùats geatlenan
was, rrnfo¡tuáate becauee of ny fl¡¡nclal slcuaÈlø, r havu to
ohooee ËhJ.s æutse. Euts r prronÍse ¡ou, as a uar¡, r Tírr ¡¡ut
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I lsow I ras aÈ fa¡¡lt. f úaø not pteçnreed,,

lul knor. r don'È banie nothlng saleåble to a bank. go r
¡oly on ry br€ther f,or flua¡oL¡g, a brother of nl¡e sbore ln
R¡ralt.

Ànd go bac¡c a ltÈtle bl.È, befoæ I ïag looktng
f6rr fln¡nof¡g, uy brocher raa aaktag¡ ne rf be ootrld Jotn ne

ae ¡nrEner. r eald ao, r really rant Èo puÈ eoætr¡tng fôr ry
c*'tldæn to gecr¡¡e thet¡ f,utu¡e a¡rû eee tf Èhe ba¡lc gfirc ne,
fLue. Irn gure I oqûd get Lt.

After r fêil, r o¡tteú uy brcther, .r aaLd, Àre
you aÈ1.11 Lnterrseted? Ee eafd ¡rce. .Eê dLd fÈ for tro
rêaÉtot¡. Ee dld lt to herp ¡¡e aa q, brotber because he douac

want to aee ne go bantsrupt. ÀEd at Èhe sane ttæ he rant to.
nalce su¡e tbaÈ he nalibe oould ua¡te Fore hoaey.

e. Uh-ht¡h.

à. å¡d ny basother, re trnora eaoh oÈher verl2 rell.
Ee bave a lot of oonf,ldenoe fE re. Eê aay Lf r rllr do

do¡lÈ eee ho¡r you gotng Èo put fc up. f eafr Doû¡tt çorry,

mân. Ir11 ¡ruÈ f,t togetber.

. Ee pronteed me aÈ tbat t1re, t{Í. TìrEuf, I
p:roui"se ¡¡ou Lf lror¡ a¡re able Èo puü thfs ateel, turn Lt L¡¡Èo a

eboppf¡¡g oÊnter, +F soon.aa yst¡ f,t-nf.eh, qoue. I ïtlt grlrlg

¡tot¡ alt tbs rcDey yotr need for tbe au¡rer-marlcet. r sa!æ,

ltan¡< you very rmrch, s:l.r.

HAMD2OOO12
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Eo¡¡ey.

Becar¡ge of Ey Lgfaonnt ln elçertLee, I
¡¡ndereet,l.naÈe to uy brotsher. r told hln, oh, r thtnk r qould

¡nrt Ëbia bultdf.ng for a nfllton-and-a-ha1f. Ite
uflllon-a¡d-a-half rera out, so Ey brotber Êâ!rer.Ee¡r, yog told
ne thats anou¡rE !Þu¡ll barrc a aho¡pt¡g oe¡¡cetr, and r eeë

ypuræ too f,ar'out.

f eay, Erctbcr, all I co¡Id tell yot¡ J"s all
yu¡r mey and ny rcaelr J.a got"ug l¡to the bullrrlng. rf r
r¡¡dereatfnacing, thLe 1e notshLng h¡t a n¡tter of, :Lgnorance..

IË¡a noË a naÈ,te¡? of, tnr¡ct. Ee aay, I loor you, ¡ou dorË
keqt ry'¡¡oney.

go wùåË ue dLd $1,Ëh ny broË,her, I ¡rae ergpoeed,

Ëo do 60 per€eut f,or. rg, 40 percent, f,æ uy b¡¡oÈber. åo [:lie
nr¡rber r gave hln ue€ð, hê sqrg, nærc, r entser ¡rltu you bo

svu ne fort¡z and ¡ou el.-tsy. r çJ¡r gfv€ l¡ou np¡re uo¡ey J.f
yur roul.d. glrre ue SO percents.

' Q. Bo tåaËra bor yvu eaded tçl ¡lttb So ¡n¡uent.
A. .r wor¡ld glve yÞu -- I rd.Il, tf, yrnr rould give æ

sofBo,- rrlr ee¡¡d ¡rcu rct'e Dmêy tso f,Lnloh the buJ.ldlngr.

I say, &ook¡ natt. Yo,r¡r cbtld¡,en a¡d q¡
chLrd¡en a¡le the danÊ. yqrrg uy brcther. rrm no! gotug
t'o -- l¡ourrl gets f,Íf,Ël., rlghÈ? t told l¡Ln tbat, o¡¡ tl¡e pbone.

!g g¿¡nd. Ela none¡z f,L¡rf.eh. I aslced bln f,or

HAMD2OOOl3
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sot¡, the one ïto'ïas t ransLatfugr tbte rcroLogr, Èhl¡¡¡c

Èàe last 3oó;ooo. tûy broÈher dsuted he donrÈ llåræ any nßrre

rcney Eo give nre. t should go and look eome¡ròe¡¡e e1se.

I loow üy Þrother bave, tx¡È uy broEher, wtth

reepect to hf¡Rr a uan donrÈ llke to go wlth Èor¡gh dscigLø,
so lre eeûy æ Èbat be bave. any mrre rcD¡By. ånd I ras

etn¡grgllng gof¡g Èo Èhe ban¡( to get sooe loår¡. Br¡t aÈ the

sane tlæ, æalr¡f, r dørt wa¡¡t to æ¡rtgege a wbole ebo¡prng

seuter ïtth flve-and-â-half actre for abor¡È tbree hr¡ndæð

Èboueand dollare" I donrt want Èo book uyæelf.

ao rhLle I ras butldtng. Srrnsh:lne Su¡nrnarlceC

o¡reued,. okay? .e¡d tÈ t¡peeoe¿ that eoueuo¿y pa:ît oürer on

8u¡shLue apread. the ïrorû aror¡¡d or ue¡Èi@ song word bo¡r ut¡oh

Èhey sold, ae theLr grra¡d opeuf.ng. go r hanre tro ne¡ùew, one

ry b¡oÈherte eddc a¡d one f¡¡on ry'ereterre efde, âr¡d r barrc

ry brctbe.r-l'n-tar lg ür. l{oha¡ued tamcd. . r tcnor tbe threa oi
theo have üEey, e¡¿ ¡ tßnæ e¡¡rl th.ly tc¡or Èbet I dø,rt bdve

ühe me¡r.

They salzg, hcle, f don.t Èhtnk ne gbd¡ld eÈay

L¡ the fumftr¡¡¡e Duetneee. r thtn¡c rä ebould open r¡p a
gut¡ermarket.' tr sByE, Weil, 1f ¡lpu rãnt; yÞu gn¡yìs brlng ne

the rcney, r flntsh tJre trrfrdlng +¡rr r qaD assrur'e ¡¡orr ÈbaÈ a

loan w111 c!onê.

8o f bave a brcther, gan, f æuember he gaüe

ne I do¿¡È ¡eneter exaotsIy, 2{SrOOO. iþ aaughter -- Ey

HAMD2OOOl4
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he gave ne about, 2?SrOoO, and to be zS percent each,

25 persent for ny eLeEér eon, 2s percent, for ry brother son,

25 percents Êor me.

Eut, befor'e I oo¡tLn¡e, Irü gotng Ë,o -- I ïor¡ld
lfke tso go baor a lfttle blt rno¡e tso alear e.meËhL¡g. tfben tr

rns J.u tbe flnanotal dtff!.oultsy, when r ïaa ån fl¡¡¡alal
dlfftcrrfÈy, uy bæother-ln-law, he toew. ¡ ebouldnrt -- he

etart to brLng æ monqr.' okey? & osa a groaerlz, ttoùared
Eaæd, whl'le r ¡úas butld.trg, and be bane sone cagb. Ee loeu
Irn tfght.

& sta::E to brf.trg üe moêy. Brlng æ f Èhfn¡ç

5rooo, aorooo. I Èook J.ts. .After thåË I *y, Lools, re
fanfly, ne rant to *ay fanfry. r ca¡rt, talcê no rcng!¡ fm
1er becauae I.dmrts aee hør f cq¡ld pay !,sr¡ baalc. So he

LueL'atec, .Talce the rcne¡r. rf !¡al aan afford to, narÈe pay

üe. åDd ff !?ou ca.urt,, fotgeÈ abouc fÈ. Olcay. Ee lept,
glvlng ne. r æ11.b18, nuder ËhLs aondttton r wtll tsalce it,.
r ïfll take J.r.

dorlar b" uå,." :i: :î:ï"iii"ï;.1"*ï.*o
t'rloe, he gave J.È to æ. ¡Lll rlghc? rtat Ëlne Ëhe na¡ b¡ve

a ll't,cle glrccery, tbsy aarr Egtate carlÈ,on Ggrcoegz. very
ana1l, leee Èha¡ 1,OOO aguang fooË, ¡rrt he was a ve{f bFrd

rortcer rlËh bl.a ob!.td¡¡en. å¡d lt, raa, 1'ou tsnow, Jr¡at tll¡e e
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eavlagr nor¡ey.

I aay, BrrËùer-l¡-Iaw, lrou ra¡rt to be a
PBruDer Ëoo? Ee gal.d, ffby ¡ot,? Tor¡ toor, as a farniry, ïìè
efE dÞtrD. Ba¡rF, tros mroh ucrbe gân )rou ralee?, &y, ¡ oould
ràtee .2OO.OOO æne. I gafd, Okay. gcll !,q¡r gtooer?. Irll,
tatr<e tbe Ëno bundrsd, for¡:l hr¡¡dæd. yorr rÉlt .beæ

25 pencenË trta¡ît¡rer.

8o re e¡¡d. r{r I ru 25 I}erìÉènË,, uy tt{o ne¡rhw 25
eacb, qDd w brother-rn-rar, r,rohared zE perscûts. r
dmrÈ æcåIl tùe ¡æar, ad¡rd be rgg qr rg{, rn't, at reagt,
tbanks cod' lå gho Far Èhat, gr¡Ddhf¡e s,Ðe¡:Eå*e. o¡¡ened,
becarrse hf.a arpemarrcet Ls Gihe øe sbo ea*tes tbeee tsro

l''ot¡ng æa' a¡d ¡y brccber to go l¡co the srarernarlceu rttb ue.
8o f have ühefr rcney, I ff¿feb tbe bul.ldl¡g.

lle ca1l, tåe refrlgrerntlon.nanufaeÈuæç, not, È,o

ïa'Èe tfre; tfe boolc ari o¡der f,or or¡r r.etrlgeraltø, and cc
emttËed to rt,- à¡d f,¡m Ëbetr Þnev r h.ì,. rrard, gtoo, oob
depoelts o¡¡ Ehe èquip.nênE. r râÊ so. su¡e the. geatledan at,
Eanao Dotrnrlar, he pronf.aed æ, lsr lsnor. . rvenËhfng ïsËìe
.look td go né ensoruagl.Dgr. ånd es¡¡eofally at tt¡at clæ llu
EU'E aqÈoAr l' gt. cxìor:c r¡ the pasE tïG¡rty, ÈhjrÈy Jfêars,.
be lsn,* tbat tbac h¡fldfng rrtll nß¡nqr go qE). only ns¡ibe atx
people r.n gts. enoix'aE tbåts tlûe seys r utgbÈ be able bo ¡nrt,
ft rryr. Br¡t, 99.9 of, gþ. cnorx reafdeat, Ëbey Íqne lootcl¡g at,

HAMD2OOOl6
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&¡t I vas cor¡fidênÈ l.n uyeelf,. I bave, whe¡¡ I
deterrnlne eouetbfng, r bave ecnøg deterrnlnatlo¡r a¡d rr¡n aoE,

afrafd tg uork. Bo as r bit tbe ba'rc and eaye, Eêlr yor¡ gots

aúay rttb t'he btrfldf¡g, boy r þoï ¡'(lu gotlgr to ualse tt l¡¡
eq>e¡ilarket'? lou harre rrc oçnrtence ln Ëhe eqnmar.ket. gog
oor¡ld ¡ur nake i'c?

I say, I¡oolc, ua¡¡, y'ur proofsed ne. ÀEd then
loo¡ß, w frfe¡¡d1 r,u uoË tqd¡g Ëo rearrr bor to drtve. r an
a d¡.{'ver. rru'a ¡¡etaller. rf yor¡ rÞ98 ne fm oloth{,ng,
aboea, frr¡nltsu,¡¡e to su¡remarlsêt,, ft rr,11 Ëa¡le æ ¡o clne to
leanã, becartee ghe ætal,ung'br¡sf¡ese te already 1n uy blood,
Jt¡st lt¡æ a d¡ûrrer. . Ee drúve a mall etande¡d oar or a anarl
pf'clrnp' tc rot¡ld¡rts Ëatsd hl.u no too. lougr to drlve a traJ.lbr
tslaotor' beaan¡se he ¡tnoï tbe baslo of tùe Ërrafflo, ïùeæ Ëo,

at(ilt' trheæ Èo ïleldr ïùe¡s to ßEesaf, ïàlatr g¡eer to obangre.

å¡d I told btü, t.ryfng to co¡¡vLnce Ehe baäk
Ia¡agelrr DOnr t Ioú, nAE. I clor¡¡.d. be lflce a d¡lrver . 

'

sttftohtåg frm d¡ttvfng a pioln4r,. I sor¡ld drlllve a traLler load
easy ln tïe reÊtç€.. rt,ra coqpletely, dfffersnt, to eoneboü1r

that' nevìsr totre ùo¡r to dæive. lou rant to brl¡gr bl.n frm
never ¡cnotrs hotr to d¡:lve, tt aould be, aever befngr ln a GBrT

and yorr uay rrant htrn co driru q, t¡¡aLler. t ru ¡¡oÈ thàt, typa
of ¡rereø,.

lltl.e t'e oae of tba vairs I rag oovtnofng tùe

HAMDzOOOl T
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tnan and lre look at nê, he uude¡¡eetl.mate. It oauê to an

e:rtenÈr r tsell hlm, rJook, glr. r rreapecË your profeseLon.

Yq¡rre tbe ba'nk matrager. r neapect, Ehat,. Ànd r rra¡t ¡rur to
reee¡reet, uy orofessf.æ. rrn a ætaLler. Bver¡ibody have a rfåy

of ualc{ng a Uvtng. Oh, I beea dênled.

Then, but rbea I beên denfed, I barrc to Eell
¡¡y Partner vhatle golug.o. r been e¡¡tn¡stsèd to ¡andle the

Job pe=fecË, and I an obl,igated to ¡.epotü to ry !¡anüDer to

e4tÈIlfag tùat håppelled. f bold ry æ¡ùen a¡d I told uy

Pa.rtDer, Ee¡2, I ca¡rt gets a loan, tnt f ru Dot gf.vlug utrl.

ô^ A--^ !L---8o Ct{o, tå¡tee dayle laBer Ey tsrre nepbera eplLt,,
aãY, lle do¡¡t, .ra[t, Ëo be ïlth yw uo rcrre, and re n¡¡E our
Eo!êfr r sa!' r donrt, bar¡e ao uonelr to pay !¡ou. tlbe rcnc¡rrg,

tùe¡re, ln¡t, ff you rent to lciavr becauee r defaulc, yÞu f¡¡ee

to leayG.

Eoï ïê go{ng tso get ¡ntd?
I sat7a, gtoppf¡g Çenter Lo So Þerent omed þ

¡ou uncle a¡d so peroot þz me. r bane to fed ry cbtrdren
flrets, and nhatever reft, over, rrrl be m:re tüâ¡ ua¡py cå

.gfv-e tt to !rot¡. Okay. llhats do yur rant, uê -= rùât, do yotr

ws¡¡t tso pay us for ¡¡ent, of our æne¡â

tle coæ to +n agpßeænt,, I pay ÈbêD f.2 ¡nroegÈ
on ÈheLr næey, and 15O,OOO default, because I dop3t futflll
ny crutf.tment. r accepted th8t. lle wait, t¡r¡tj.l ny paÉ¡er,

HAMD2OOOI S
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up to I'lr. Mohanuned Hamed, I aay, You want Èo f,ollow Èhem? IIe

ÊBy, YeaË, I wtll f,olIow them, h¡È do you hanæ any money to
give? I eay, [-,ook, tlf,. Ila¡ned, ¡zou knø I dontt hane no

moDey. Itre in the building, and I tr¡t dowfr pa¡zmenÈ fn the

æfrLger:aÈl.on. But tf ¡rou wanÈ Èo follow then, tf yot¡ donrts

feel lrn dolng thê besÈ I can, tf, you wanÈ Èo follow tbeu,

'yott¡re f,nee to f,ollow then. IrLl pay you the eare penalÈy,

?51000. I wl,Il gtve lrou 12 ¡nrcrnÈ @ your 4OOTOOO.

Ib ea¡re, Ifey. If, ¡¡ou donrt have no rþney,

Ltre no use f,or ue to apl1ts. Irm Seùrg to aÈay wiÈh you.
:

Atl rtgüt, r say, Okay. You wanÈ to etay wf.th ue, fi.ne. I
an wl.Èh ¡loUr I am wfllfng to nortgege nùatever Èhe

corporaÈlqr owrr. CorporaÈfon owned b'y ne and rûy wl.f,e aË thaÈ

Èfme.

e. Uh-h¡h.

À. Ànd ly ¡nrÊuer only pr¡ts l.n $4oorooo. ttratra all
he put Ln, a¡rd be rtll own the sr¡per¡rarlcÈ. I harrc no

pæblem. I told uy pa*ner, Ioolc¡ Ir11 talce ¡ur rrnder one

c-ondl.ti.on. We wlll rorlc on thJ'e, and lrm oblLgated to be

fê¡a partner ae lørg as l¡ou want æ to be tpur partær r¡nttl
we loee $80orooo. If r loee {00'ooo to natcb }zour 4o0rooo, I
have all tbe rfgrht to Èe1l !zou, IIey, rre st¡ltc,, and I donrË

owe you noÈhl.¡rg.

Ibe¡z aay, t't¡r. Y\¡n¡f,, ss toowe each oÈber. I
trueÈ Irou. I kee¡l golng. Olsay. ¡Iow, I cold b.tn abouÈ Èhe

HAMD2OOOl9
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a a

Èro partner lefÈ¡ l{r. Earcd. yqr know, tùeae Èwo gnqra, ttrey
Ief,t, ry tïþ nepbew, tùey wag your partuer ad uy partDcrr. I
glve ]¡su a cboice. If ¡'r pay penalty rttb mé and pay tbe
f.nÈereet rltb ne, nùaÈsr¡er tbey left fg for me and, ¡res. But,

J.f I u¡sÈ ¡ny Ghen tbe oe-ftf,ty peual.ty a¡d påy theü
lil perceut, tl¡en plaza E¡ctn erperuartet, rrtll Btsay

Ëhree-qua¡ter f,or yueuf and ontry oê-quå¡ter for yqr.
Ee aa¡n, Do rrùatener you ü,hrÉk te ¡itgùE. I

tell blu, Tq¡ wa¡È uy adrrf.ce? .I be bonest, wLth l¡Þ.. tor¡
better off teke EO pereeng. Ao bG took tbê SO ¡nrceoË.

'Q. lÍots to st¡t, you abort, t¡tr. fl¡gr¡f, but, re han¡e to
Play wftb tslue, 'and r a¡preotate tbe hfætsor¡r as far aa

Plaza ÈsÈra 
'gt. crolx a¡d ttnfted oor¡nntlo, h¡b r ra¡t to

f,octrg prl.narir¡z rrgbÈ ww @ yq¡r rslatr.onshrp ïftb
tlr. IdheLleh..

ftere gene a ts1re Ghat übe tno of you e¡rÈe¡cd.

l,ntso Eal,ks dra pl¿za r¡ara æ Br,. Thmae?

A. Uay I internrpË yo', ,F? I oa'¡¡ot, but¡d a æof
before a fouada,tlon. tlre ¡roblen ta !¡uu aak æ rrùo ¡ "r,sbe¡c r c''æ'fru. r am e¡q¡rahl¡g ryeelf. r ra¡g to eborr

t'o you and tbe aourg tùat, üohamed Eaned ie ray bef,q¡e
Pra¡a &cÈre was qrened rrj.tb re, he rae uy parÈner. â¡rd

Iur. rdhelleb, be hftneelf tcnoner beoar¡ge tsbe umey be le¡¡d ue

ïàe¡ I open up plaza &cEra, be wae geË,ËJngr pufd fr,oo llally.
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atay crea¡'. Yor¡ t<uor wl¡at r ¡¡ern, creant rru the f,inal
deol.sJ.on man. r donrt gtve thÊt to anybody. Þccuse ne. But
wher¡ t"t oøe to uouey, f d@.t tor¡ch.

llben I open Èp Pla¡a ÞGra 8u¡nnarket, ïbo
rag tn cha¡gre of, Èbe Eø¡, y at tbaG tüne fe Wally t¡ared. ¡ilhen

tbls gentrenan, ür. rdbelreh, re¡d, uê Uts Eoû¡ey as a f,rfend,

I harre ncsyer etgued f,or hfn. Ìlho pald bfn? I nelr¡er pay h,|f,n

f.ry partn rrs Eo[¡ Le the oqe¡ nbo pay hlu baak. Ànd he

k¡¡ew, beear¡oe he æ to ny offlæ onoe or ErÍce a reels. âsd

he I a not tl[ê onry one her; Enrer¡z ef.ngre Àtab 1¿ t¡e vt¡grtn
rera¡ds leer thaÈ l.t. l,loba¡ued Eanèd fs ry ¡rqrtüer, way

befoæ Plaza Þct¡a naa opened.

Ngw, ebould I ask bLn .or eontLnue?

tl8. YlUZNnt Eere æadfz to. g{ve you a ne¡ct,

queetloll.

Q. (lir. tdr¡at t{f gueetlo to !rou, Bfr, Le the¡¡e

sanê a pol^nt in tlno tbat you and rdbelleh eËaÉald, Èo, os

eÈarted Èo harre Éoæ dl.eoueelons aboi¡È praza ÞrBra on

8t. tlrouaa, Ls ÈÞats oor¡ect?
' å. RepeaÈ the guestJ.on pleaee.

g. 'ltt¡ere cranê a potnt Ln ttûB Fbat, yur¡ and

Plat¡rtslff,, ¡lr. rdb€lIeh, eatered tnto neg¡otfatlon abor¡t a

¡¡aftnerghip, enterl.ng l¡co a partæreb.tp rrtth Hlaza Êstra on

8È. Thotnae, L6 Chet, coræ<¡Ë?
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